
appropriation of $400 or $300 he says,
would secure this desideratum, and the
chief employed a good bit of persuasive
eloquence upon the chairman to induce
him to agitate the question.

A Krcat many plugs over the city are in
a condition calling for speedy repair. Some
of them bare their mouths too close to the
gutter, making it difficult to attach the
hose, while on the outskirts of the city are
a number of plugs which are so seldom
used that tltey become full of muddy
.water. Practical firemen agree that at in-

tervals all such plugs should be turned on
in order that they be kept clean.

17481880.
133d Annual Meeting of the MlnUteriuin or

Pennsylvania.

Tuetday Afternoon. In the ministeiial
session held after the regular morning ad-
journment, Rev. S. Laird, of Philadel-
phia, late of the Pittsburgh synod, was
received into the ministerium. Rev.
F. C. Lampe, of Williamsport, and Rev.
Strobe, of llarrisburg, applied for ad-
mission, but a vote on leception was de
ferred until the next private session of the
ministerium. Adjourned with prayer by
Ml I5C1SS.

The synod was opened for afternoon
session witli singing, and prayer by Father
V. F. Weldcii.

The following ministers were declared
elected directors of the theological semi
nary : Revs. J. A. Seiss, I). I)., Z K.
I'litt. A. T. Geissenliaiucr, J. F. WaApole
and :. L. Reed.

The following laymen were elected di- -
lectors: II. Lehman, L. L. Hotipt, F. R.
Schmidt, C. Nellaiitl C. F. Sandt.

The constitution as discussed on Mon-
day afternoon was taken up as the regular
order for afternoons.

In Art. 4, Sec. 105, Dr. Schacflcr amend-
ed the Utter clause, leading, "but no inin-ist- et

shall be installed until lie has been
icgulailyieceived into the membership of
the niinisterium,'' to read in addition,
'and all departure fiom this piinciple
shall be at the clisctctiou of the officers of
tin ininistciiuiii." Adopted.

The rth Art. of Sec. 103 was amended
so as to read "shall " instead of "may lay
the coiner stone of a chinch, etc."

Dr. Schmucker aunouueed that he would
piesent an amendment in writing, to be
voted on next year, jnvinjr synod the newer
to appiove or n:ei.se tlie action of confer-
ences. He thought it could be appended
best to Sec. 121.

Rev. Dr. Krautli nicscntcd a report of
the committee on the president's report,
which was leccived.

v At half-pa- st four o'clock the synod ad-
join tied to hold a ministeiial session, at
which Dr. Seism's repot t as chairman of
the examining committee was the subject
of debate.

Tuesday .,. ', Lust evening, accord-t- o

announcement, the synod celebrated in
Utility cmticii the seventh semi-centenni- al

am
'....

' uol uoieiivniMirvnni.o.1.lW.vrtl. i .

me ti.;iJ.V: "r'r.i" the of enginev - ." " --."1K...IIT uiHook of Concotd. The chuich was ciowd-- d

mcmbcis of the congiegation :ind
visitors anxious to hear the addiesses ptc-pai- ed

for tlie occasion.
Kev. E. E. Sibole, of Philadelphia led

in the seivice of opening, announcing
Psalm, xlvi, and the hymn "Gloiious
things of thee arc spoken," as the lessons
and praise in honor of tlie event.

Dr. A. Spaeth, of the theological scmi-nai- y.

being ititiorfuccil, nddicsscd the
meeting in Get man. He thought it emi-
nently appiopnate for the synod to cele-
brate the anniversaiics of tlie 23th of
.June, 13:,0, and tlie 23th of June, 1380,
when the Augsburg confession and the
C.mcoidia wete given to the chuich.
These have together constituted, fixed
and established our r.iith. The Augsburg
confession is tliecetitic of Lutheianisin. it
is the conle.ssion of the llib.e. We
colelirate the soenth jubiblee of the unity
of the faith, in out Foi inula of Concoid.
The concordia is not the presentation of a
"concoid" wheic tlieie Is none ; but it is
a unity of those who hold the tiuth in
sincerity, and in the harmony of one faith.
We do not want unionism, but concotd
always that is pleasing to God.

Dr. II. E. Jacobs, of Pennsylvania eofi
lege, Gettysbuig, followed a English
addicss. lie said the Rook of Concoid is a
memorial of epochs in the liistoiy of the
chuich. The jubilee to-nig- is not a
mere celebration, but a deft use ; we hcte
renew our weapons, st lengthen our walls
against dangers piesent and fututes.
Thetc may be minor points technically

in our confession, yet the tiuth
within oiircliuiclt is living, no dead. Nine
creeds aie found to the Bojk or Concotd.
The Apostle's Cteed is an expansion of
the baptismal foi inula. Tae rule of faith
was ra'sol beyond this formuli into
the Niceue Ciced of A. D. :2o.
and the Athanasiaii Creed, thewik el the Western chuich between tlie
sixth and ninth centuries, A. D. Tlie
Augsburg confession rose out of the sec-
ond peiioil in the sixteenth century. The
liistoiy of the giving of the confess'ion was
traced, the protest .against Rome, and the
false religion and fanaticism that abound-
ed at the time. The confession owes its
origin and life to the spit it and power of
Luther and the confessors. Melanchthon is
the author of the Confessional Apology, in
which was fully discussed the doctitncof
jiisinication i.iitu. l ins is a piccious
legacy to the pastor of to-da- y ; a book of
practical religion. Enemies could not un-d- ci

stand .Melanchthon ; he and Rome
lived in different worlds. The Smalcald
Articles are the only formal attack on the
papacy. As long as the life of the confes-.sion-s

is in the church tlie church will... ... ....... ..1. 11 1 !- -. ft r...Siun, iiucuiiiiuij ;um ticiiniiciv. inc ex-
perience of the past must be hi ought into
the present. Let us thank God for tlie in-t- ei

est now of new witnesses in Christian
literary institutions. Let us appropriate
and .spread the trutfl, and uphold the
hands of all who teach it in its puritv.

Rev. W. S. conducted thcclosing
devotional exeicises of the evening.

Wednesday Morn ing. Most of tlie mem-
bers of the synod weie on hand this morn-
ing at the hour appointed to have tlie pic-tu- re

token to which they had been invited
by Mr. U. Fiank Say lor, the Lancaster
photographer. The ministers were grouped
about the fi out of Trinity chapel, all jf
them standing, except the officers of tlie
synod who occupied cltaits in the gateway
of the chapel yaid.

At !) o'clock tlie regular moiniug session
of synod was opened with devotional ser-
vices led by Rev. F. IJerkemeyer.

The minutes of the previous session were
read and adopted.

Dr. Maun, president of the synod, asked
an excuse for synod on Thurs-
day morning, to attend a funeral, and on
motion it was grauted.

The repot t of Dr. Sadtler, president of
the Muhlenberg college, having been made
tlie first morning order, was now taken up
iiuu uioruuginy ctiecusscd by prominent
members of the miuisteiiuni.

Strong picas were made by Dr. Sadtler,
Dr. Seiss, Rev. Schantz, Dr. Spaeth, Rev.
Laird, Dr.Krauth, Dr.Schmucker, Dr. Pas-sava- nt

( of the Pittsburgh synod,)
Rev. Hill, Dr. Muhlenberg, in be-
half of the college. An increase
of endowment was urged, so that new pro-
fessorships, much needed, might be added
especially one in tlie German language
aud literature, and the teachers now
employed might be more adequately paid
for their service.

Pending a motion to appropriate $1,500,
and $2,000 if possible, and an amendment
to make it $3,000 absolute, tlie synod ad-
journed for a ministerial session, Dr.
Seiss, el Philadelphia, offering the closing
prayer.

Synodical Notes.
Rev. Dr. G. P. Kretel, once pastor of

Trinity church, this city, and one of the
most prominent members of the minis-
terium, is not present at synod, owing to
the illness of his wife. Mrs. Kretel is at
Atlantic City, where she is reported as im-
proving in health.

Rev. S. Laird. D. D., sometime pastor
of Trinity church, lately a member of the

synod, and now pastor of St.
Mark's church, Philadelphia, is attending
synod, being admitted a member again.

The Salem choir of Lebanon which
came over to the synod on Sunday, report,
through the Lebanon Advertiser, great
satisfaction with their trip. The atten-
tions received from J. B. Albright, chori-
ster; tlie Ttinity choir, and B. Z. Shreiner,
organist, are gratefully noticed ; aud
much delight is expressed with Old Trin-
ity church and Lancaster generally.

FRIGHTFUL RAlLKOAU WRECK.
A Trestle-Wor- k Breaks Mown With nn hn--

Bine on Narrow Lscape or the
Engineer.

This morning obout 5 o'clock a frightful
railro.ul wreck occurred at Gorrecht, Riley
& Keller's coal yard, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, near tlie Hanisburg tuinpike
crossing. At the above hour engine No.
387, of the local freight, was shifting cais
on the long tiestle-wor- k siding which runs
into the yard. Several cars of coal had
been shifted up to near the end of the sid
ing, and when tlie engine was running
slowly back to wauls the main track the
trestle-we- t suddenly gave way, at a point
wheie it is about 12 feet high. With a loud
noise the engine fell to the ground. Andrew
Hill, of Columbia, the engineer, saw in an
instant that the locomotive was falling and
he quickly sprang out of the pilot house
and jumped off, on the opposite side from
that on which the engine fell, thus saving
his life. He was severely cut about the
head, face and body, and immediately
after tlie accident was taken to the office
et tlie coal yaid, where his wounds were
dressed, after which lie was removed to
his home in Columbia. Whit Daily, the
fireman, was not on the engine at the time
of the accident and was therefore unin-
jured. Tlie two brakemen who were on
the tank at the time saw their danger
and escaped unhiitt by jumping.

The engine fell on the light side of the
trestle work and was turned comnlctelv
over. The pilot house, smoke stack .iml
headlight wete bioken ofr, and it was
otherwise badly damaged. Tlie injury to
the tank was but slight. Soon after the
accident tlie Parksburg wreck train was
sent for and workmen were engaged all
forenoon clearing away the wieck.

This trestle-wor- k was built several years
ago by tlie Pennsylvania railroad company
and although the pieces of timber in it are
vety heavy, some of them were undoubt- -
Wlll' I'fiHnil flllrl intwi !... ..... l.l i'"-"- - "'"ciuio 10A
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bince .Messrs. Goirceht. ltilev .fe Kollf.r
have been doing business at this yard en-
gines have been run over the trestle work
almost daily, aud this is the first accident
of the kind which has ever occuned there.
Large numbers of people visited the place
of the wreck this forenoon, and the mys-
tery to all was how the men escaped fiom
the engine with their lives. The broken
engine was cleared by noon. No trains
were delayed by tlie accident.

Justin; to John I Martin.
Iii some editorial ciiticism yesterday

upon the appointments of census c'numcr- -
atots in this city, in which eonei-- t niil
seivice piinciplcs had been violated we
classed John 1'. Mai tin, of the First ward,
with ' Sain. Powell, Fied. Miller and
Adam Snyder," as paties whose only
recommendation was that they were
among the best ward wotkcis. In includ-
ing Mr. 3iaitintn tint list, we had no in.
tention to leilect on his moial character,
against which we know nothing and have
heaid nothing. We take pleasuie in say-
ing this, especially as he seems to have
been injuied by any association of hisname
with the others. We had in view only the
question of his qualifications; but even
upon this point we are assured bv tesnect--
ableand lettable citizens of both patties
that we Have underrated him ; and that,
although he owes his appointment to po-
litical influences, it is not a discreditable
one by any means ; and that in all points
of fitness he is quite up to the average
appointee. AH of which we are glad to
hear and glad to say.

Wiping Out u Church Ilebt.
One year and a half niro St. .1,..!, v

church was lieavily encumbered with debt.
Tlie congiegation under the management
of their pastor. Rev. Father Louis Grote-meye- r,

ie.solvedtodevi.se means to relieve
them of this heavy debt, and have thusfar
been very successful. A debt of $9,000
has been wiped out leaving a balance yet
due. For tllC ntlinOSe Of nnlnrnrimr nml
1V1I.UIUI; uie cnuicn, a lair and straw
berry festival will be held in Rothweiler's
hall, commencing Fiiday evening next at
TV o'clock.

Tho Tuleplione Kxcliange.
The managers of the new telephone ex-

change have secured the large room in the
thiid stoiy of Bowcis's building in Centre
squaic, for an office, aud the wires are
now being inn from it to diffeicnt points
in the city. Telephones will be elected all
over town, a number of parties having
agreed to have them put up. They will
be a gieat source of convenience, and it is
likely that when those already subscribed
for aie erected many more will be taken.

Charged 'With false Pretence.
Mr. G. W. Allen, agent of the Singer

sewing machine company, entered com-
plaint befoio Alderman McConomy against
John Lukens, an employee, charging him
with collecting money for the repair of
machines and appropriating it to his own
use. The case was heaid and the piose-cuto- r.

not caring to push it, paid the costs,
and had the case dismissed on condition
that the accused leave the town which
he ptomihcd to do.

Itccnue Licenses.
Peihons interested will do well to re-

member that this is the last week during
which they cm pay their U. S. revenue
license, without paying the penalty ii -

'"ij ueuto on wie ciou.ir, ami win do ex-
acted after the close of the present week.
Payment may be made at the U. S. reve-
nue ollicc this city.

(one AYet.
Councilman John A. Boring left

Lancaster this afternoon at 2:10 on the fast
line west for Kansas, where he has busi-
ness interests that will detain him for
three or four weeks. He will visit several
sections of the state.
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LAWNS. LAWNS. LAWNS.
Choice Assortment in Newest Styles. WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS' WHITP annns Tm-- . c v
toBLAEKD1S,Ss.LACE BrNTINGS! LACE

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

An Elegant Assortment now offering at Lowest Prices.
LADIES ! We call particular attention to our large and varied stock of above goods.
LADIES! We also call particular attention to our stock of Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries the Choicest As--sortmeut ever shown in this city, all at the Lowest Prices.

LADIES .' We specially invite examination of our stock in every department.

GIVLEE, BOWEKS & HTJEST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa. '

;the RESULT.

The Ticket Settle! Some el the Totals.
The clerks of the Republican board of

return judges have not yet concluded their
labors, but it is known that the candidates

names are printed below and
marked with a star () have been chosen
as candidates. We give the official fig-
ures as far as they have been returned by
the clerks :

CONGBEsS.
Ellwood Giiest

A. Heir smith '.'.'.'.'.'. "..'.

SENATOB.
Amos II. Mylln

A. C. Beinoehl
ASSEMBLY 1st Distkict.Henry C. Dciuulh

2D DlSTUICT.
Y. II. Brosius
Amos L. Eshlcuian
J.C.
John II. Landia '
Hiram Peoples ".'3u District.Ellas IJecker
I). I). Courtney "

Pierson M. Eberly
John I!. Eshlemau .'.'.".'.".'!

V. U. Uiuit.
Jacob II. Hcrstiey
Eplu-aims- . Hoover !'.'.!!!!!!
C. L. HunseckT
John S. Kemper .'..".. ..".WW"
Johnson Miller
J. Hurvey Baymoud

A. W. Snailer.
Jese Stauffer
heltert '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

DISTRICT
II. C. I'rulmkor
Tlios, J. Davis

Actum J. Ebeily
J. W. Johnso'i
A. O. Xewpher
Win. 1). Weaver

ATTOKXEY.

I'UlbOX IXbl'KCTOKS,
Itcuben n, Uitzer
caivin uarter
Albert Hagen

George Urban ."."

DIKECTOUS OK THE I'OOU.
It. W. Bard
Jacob G. Keller .'

Martin Kreider
Henry Musser

Jacob V. Xissley
COUNTY SUIt Vi: YOU.

II. (J. Book
Mai tin X. Brubaker

Win. IS. (Jcrhart .

l'UESIDKXT.
James (J. Blaine .'

licoigc V. Edmunds ..'.
VI S. G ran t .".".".".

John Micrnmn '.'..'.'.
E. It. Wushburm- - '....".".".

UXITEU STATES, SslONATOlS.
Galusha A. Grow

M. .?. Quay
XATIOXAL DELEGATES.

Abraham Kline
Edwin K. Mm I in "."

AETEISXATt.
Christian S. Kautrmaii
Thomas Whitson

'

i

i

'
!

Decoration Day Ceremonies.
A general order has been ihsued by

Commander McEhoy, or Post 84, G.
A. It., requesting members to meet at
Grand Army hall at 1 o'clock p. m., in full
uniform, to join in the parade, and after
patade to reassemble at 7 o'clock p. m. at
escort the orator of the day to the court
house where the oration will delivered ;

and to again on Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock to attend Divine service at
Grace Lutheran church.

The committee on decoration ate espe
cially desirous to have the assistance of
their lady friends in proem ing Mowers
with which to decorate the graves. All
coutiibutions of flowers will be leccived
at Grant hall on Thursday evening.

The Shiftier fire company will turn out
on Saturday, when they expect to have 45
men, who will be equipped in their new
and handsome uniforms, which have iust
been completed. This company have been
presented with a beautiful Hag by the cit-

izens, and Jacob Goodman left for Phila-
delphia last evening to purchase it. The
company would turn out a larger number
of men, but all their equipments have not
been finished.

I.OVK FEAST AND COMMUNION

Immense Catherine at Green Tree.
Last evening the German Baptists as

sembled at the meeting house at Green
Tree, Mount Joy township, to hold a love
feast, and celebrate the communion of the
Lord's Supper. The meeting house was
packed to its utmost capacity, and not less
than a thousand people weie piesent who
could not gain admission. They were
mostly young people, and to their credit
be it said, they condected themselves with
the greatest decorum, and were orderly and
well behaved during the entire service.
Tho love feast was first had and the Lord's
Supper adminstered afterwards About
a dozen clergymen were present, the Rev.
Jacob Retdcr and Rev. S. R. Zug conduct-
ing the services.

Kather Fishy.
For a day or two past the hydrant

water has had a decidedly fishy taste and
smell, and consumers have made complaint
about it. On inquiry beiug made at head-
quarters it appears that for a few days
past the city has been supplied with water
from the east reservoir so that it may be
emptied and the bad leak in it repaired.
The reservoir contains a large number of
fish, and as the quantity of water in the
reservoir becomes reduced aud the num
ber of fish is not reduced, the water of
course increases in fishiness. The height
of the water in the east reservoir bein"-
reduced to about five feet, the city is no
longer supplied from it, hut pure water is

dieted for non-payme- This penalty is 1 oeing supplied from the west basin. In a

Select

whose

Gntchcll

day or two the east basin will be entirely
emptied, and as soon as possible repaired
and refilled.

The Two Orphans."
Last evening a company of artists from

the different theatres of Xew York, played
" The Two Orphans " in Fulton opera
house. The audience, owinsr to the verv
warm weather, was small. Misses Pearl
Eytingeand Helen Blythe impersonated
Louise TiixdIIenrtette with success and they
were ably supported by the remaining
members of the company.
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ottr GOODS.

.VA'ir A VEltTlSHMUXTS.

We desire to call attention to our complete line of
FLATWARE,

SPOONS,
FORKS,

KNIVES,
LADLES, &c, &c.

in .. i1" w,,UV?.B ,.fUU 8tCk the flelm"l Kos l.ro.SKoo.l.,, we hnvetliecxcluire salecity clectro-platei- l .....ware Gnilmm M,il,r,l.iPin., v. m!..... I.. ii.-- . , ... .. . .......(. w., . iiicsciucuii;
,-- jl" """ most .uurauiemtue market, ami lecouiinemlliig them the traxle this

.
f.TPU,ny (W,h?S leP"ent-ition- s are always reliable) claim lor them the f.llowing merits :

the Gorham electro-plat- e of nickel silver. The silver-plate- .l wares matle upon
HI7 " " -- " " "D "'c"! oi me soim sliver goods except the inttinsic value or the
1115 silver itself .One of the remarkable features of the process electro-platin- - is perfect accu-iJ1- 9

Vf07 WUh wWch the flne"'t ,,nc of thu eimnivlnB clLuing traeeil on tlio surfaceofthenicke base is reprotluo-- U on the surface of the silver coating. Thus all the excellence ofworkmanship which has earned for the iu, company reputation as makers sterlin-- silver' C,?Mls S m,M,e tributarT t tha pro.iuetioii of isse.l1M unsurp electro-plate- . The quantit v of pure
24311 , 9ilTer deposited on the finely finished base exceeds that upon the best of forel-- n plate ThN
25S1 ware would be excellent and tuke finea polish without a coating silver, yet upon it is laid a
993 I s"Tri9urtace wlilcb will irnotabiisea last more th.iu a Sener-.ition-

. The object is produce.. I Dinted wnre which slmlllm ti.i,.....t ..i... ........ .
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uisunguisnauie from work in Sterling silver. Its pattern, ornaments and workmanship memade equal to those for which the Company's feteiling Silverware 1ms been M. l.igldv tom-mi-nde- d.

To these conditions is added the undetlnable air or stUe wlueli distinguishes thegenuine in everything from the workot imitators and which naturallr tmnsters itself fiomthe Steiling to the plated ware." The price et these goo.Is i- - only a tt file higher than some orthe inferior productions.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Died In the Cars.
A Gei man named Carl

WE ARE DAILY OPEXIXG

HEW LAWtfS AID GIMEA1S,

HANDSOME PATTERNS.

BQDllDffS

GAUZE inSTDEKWEAK,
FOB LADIES, GEXT8 AND CHILDREN.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
emigrant

hauf, was found dead in his scat in a car
attached to the way passenger train when
the train leached Columbia between 5 and
6 o'clock this morning. In company with
his sister he had taken passage from Xew
York to Chicago, and had in his pocket a
through ticket. His sister was sitting
near by him in the car, and did not know
that he was dead, but supposed him to
be sleeping, until an attempt was made to
wake hint up. She was greatly shocked
to lind him dead. His lemains weie ed

from the car, and Deputy Cot oner
Frank was notified to hold an inquest. The
body will be interred in Columbia, and his
sister, who has other friends among the
emigrants will proceed to her destination
in the West.

For Ouay After All.

New- -

Although the friends of Grow claim that
throwing out the 8th ward will defeat the
instructions for Quay in this city, it does
not appear to be correct. On the full vote
Quay has 91 majority. Tho Eighth gave
Grow 100, Quay 138, That only decreases
Quay's majority 38 and he still carries the
city by 52 majority. Carry the news to
Harry Demuth !

The Cuckoos.
The third annual picnic of the Cuckoos

is being held to-da- y at Tell's Hain. The
boys met at Borger's segar store and
matched in a body to the picnic grounds
under command of Captain Stapleford and
Lieut. Shied. Thev all worn Ktr.iw lmts
and smoked clay pipes.

Defrauding the Revenue.
A. J. Blessing, of Wrightsville, was ar

rested by Deputy Marshal Sprecher yes-
terday and had a hearing before U. S.
Commissioner Slaymaker this morning on
a charge of defrauding the revenue by re-

filling cigar boxes on which no additional
stamps were placed. The accused was
committed, iu default of bail, for trial be-

fore the U. S. district court at

Finger Crushed.
A little son of Abraham Spcidle, of Car-

oline street, had one of his fingers badly
crushed by having it caught in a dothes
wringer. Dr. J. O. Boyd dressed the
wound.

Knights Templar.
Mary Commandcry, Knights Templar

of Philadelphia, passed through this city
on Niagara express at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. They were on their way to Willims.
poit to attend the grand parade.

Nowherk on this planet can such another
remedy for lthcumatlsm and Neuralgia be
found, as the St. Jacob's On,.

Jug Breaking.
A j ug breaking will take place in the M.

Paul's AI. E. church, on Thursday evening.
The famous Jug eater will be sold at public
auction at the close. KcfreshmenU on hand.

Magic Lautern Show.
The Rockland Undenominational Sunday

school will give a free magic lantern exhibi.
tion in their school room, East Orange street
public school building, evening at
7o'clock. Instrumental music on the cornet
by Prof. Killliefler.

-- IX-

t'cntlcnien extnivagimtlv praise tlio Cuticum Medicinal Shaving Soap.

Kxuiirsinn to l'liiladflpliin
Reach.

ami Collins'
A.v excursion to Phil.idclph'.i and Collins'

Beach u ill be run over the Pennsylvania if.
U. on Tuesday lie.t lioni Columbia. Lancaster
and stations east as l.ir as Downlr.gtoun.
Fate from the round trip tioin Lancaster, fi.25.Special train leaves Lancaster at OK). Itetmn-in- g

leaves Philadelphia at 7 p. m. This excur-
sion allot ds pet sons a line opportunity el

Philadelphia at a very low tate.

Amusements.
Adelaide C. Murdoch. The ban Francisco

Jbmfor, u Catholic journal et high standing
speaks et Miss Muidocli. Mho will deliver a
lecture in Fulton hall.Thuisdayeeiiingnext
ter the benefit et the Free Dispensary of this
city, in the following complimentary lan-guage: " Madame Adelaide V. Mtinlnnh. wl.n
is u sister n! California's old favorite actor, .7.
E.Murdoch, is a lady of high cultuie and re-
finement. Her lectures ate intellectual tuvitsota very high order, and will ceitainly be

in tile right spii it by all who havetaste above the common. Thetc is neer any-
thing open tocciisure in either tlie subject she
chooses or its treatment. We have only to addthat a work claiming the of all
benevolent people may be piomotcd by mak-ing her forthcoming lecture n financial suc
cess, and w--o trust our friends will do all intheir power to make it one."

v i to inand l The can
lu c.i.iiii aim sirciigm uy .unit Ulttets.

The I'hoiiOKraph,
Telephone, Telegraph, and kindred electricalmessengers will all be utilized by the oideisfor feOZODDNT, w hich will lc flashed and
sounded over the w ires. It is as well known
abroad as at home, as a cleansing agent for the
teeth. myai-lwdeod&-

M'hUlAI, XOTJCJilt.
Try I.oclier's Itcuou ncd Cough Syrup.

"My Tormontcil
is the exclamation of more than one poor
hardworking man and woman ; do yon know
w hy it aches It is because your kidneys are
over-taske-d and need strengthening, and your

. stem needs to be cleansed of b.ul humors.
Kidney-Wo- rt is the medicine you need. "Itucts likea charm," sasa well-know- n physi-
cian, "I knew it to tail."

myil-lwdiS- w

I.oclier's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Physicians use Kidney-Wo- rt in regular
practice and pronounce its action perfect.

my24-lwd&- w

.statistics j)i eve that twenty-liv- e percent,
of tlie deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
abottieofLocher's Itenowned Cough Syrup,

we condemn the sullerers for their negli-
gence, or pity them for their Ignorance? No
9 East King street.

"Female complaints" are the re-n- it et im-pure blood. Use " Llnd-ey- V Blood Searcher."

Those subject to costiveness should at oncetry "Sellers- - Liver Pills." 25 cents per box.
Sold by ail druggists.

Try Locher's Uenowued Cough Syrup.

JtJiATitS.

Schmaluach. In this city, on tlie 33th inst..Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Schmalbach, inthe 3 st year et her age.
The relatives and friends or the family are

respectfully invited to attend tlie funeral from
her late residence, No. 30 East Vine street, on
Friday morning at 8.3 1 o'clock. Interment t

mis city, on the 24th inst. R

juii-i-ui-- i jimuue, me nem year or age.
.111c reiaiives ami mentis respectfully in- -

vited to attend the from his late re..
deuce, No. 301 East Orange street, on Friday
moming o'clock. Service
church. 3t4

THED EDITION
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. May 2C For the Middle

Atlantic states, nearly stationary
barometer, stationary or higher
temperatures, clear or partly cloudy
Weather, with variable winds, mostly
westerly.

Taffy

GRANT

the
AND BLAINE.

and Votes the
Former.

Denver, May 2C The Republican state
convention at 2 o'clock yes-
terday. Rouett was chosen
chairman of the Chicago delegation. Res
olutions were adopted requesting the dele-
gates to Chicago to use all honorable
means to secure the election of General
Grant ; declaring General Grant a and
competent person to conduct the affairs of
the nation ; that while the Republican
party Colorado express a pieferanco for
the nomination of General Grant, they
recognize in James G. Blaine one the
purest patriots and most able men that
America ever produced, and should ho
be the nominee at Chicago, "we pledge
him Colorado by as large a majority as
any other candidate," and pledge them-
selves to support the Chicago nominee.
That they are uncompromisingly opposed
to mono-metallis- m ; that a Democratic
Congress in its treatment of the
Indian question failed to discharge a
high public dutv im nosed un.n it
by the piogress of civilization.
" We do not recognize that a treaty exists
between the national government and the
Utcs, that treatyjhaviug been violated in
a most brutal and savage manner by the
Indians themselves. We pledge the co-

operation the Republicans Colorado
to the dectrine of speedy removal." The
convention stood 10(5 for Grant to Go auti- -

urant delegates and was perfectiy har
monious, the anti-Gra- nt men making veiy
little light.

UA'aUN AND KIL.KY.

Both ia Good Condition.
Washington, D.C., May 26 Both Han-Ia- n

and Riley say they will be on the water
promptly this afternoon. Both men arc
in excellent condition and Riley
still maintains that he is going
to row ins best to win tlie race, not-
withstanding bets of $300 to $100 weie
made in Haitian's favor to-da- The
weather is very warm, the thermometer
ranging 95 dcnees.

SUXOAY .SCHOOL SCIJOLAK.
Aimiiersary l'arade in Ilrooklyu.

New Yokk, May 2C The fifty-iir- st an-

niversary of the Brooklyn Sunday school
union, was celebrated to-da- y. and the
.scholars attached to all churches in Brook-li- n,

except the Catholic, were in line with
Hags and banners. Addresses wete
made to the children in the diffeicnt
schools, after which they paraded through
the piiucipal thotoughfaics.

CONURKSS.

Senator Cordon's SucceHftnr Oualihcd.
Washington, May 2C In the Senate

to-da- y Mr. Gordon (Ga.) announced that
he had resigned his seat, and moved that
his successor be sworn in. Gov. Btonn
was then sworn in, and after taking the
modified oath he took his seat.

niAINK M'AIOCKATh.

Preparing 'or Cinriuiiati.
roitTi.ANi). Me.. May 26. The Demo-

cratic primal ies last night elected dele-
gates to the state convention, a majotity

whom favor Chas II. Chase, of Gov.
Garcelon's council, as a delegatc-at-Iatg- c

to the Cincinniti convention.

TIIK DEKItA- -

licndor the Winner.
London, 3fay 2C Bendor won the Der-

by, with Robert the Devil second and
3Iask third.

Nineteen ran. Tiicie were the usual
"Derby Day" scenes. The Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Lord Mayor of
London, and other notabilities were

xj:w AirmtTisj:3ii:sTb.

GKAJfD BXCUIWION TO MOUNT JOY
of the dedication of St. Mary's

Chanel. Train will leavn.-if- . n nvtnr.tr i..o-..- .i
of Id, us trains are chanuud. Kound trio ticket.M cents.
"TlriiTuvi

f. JP On Monday a youiiKbav man ns foundin woods belonging David DenHn"ereeble exhausted constitutions restored East Lampeter nship. owner have

Hack,"

never

Try

shall

at at

has

Ids propel ty by provin
lion hi

iiri"2tdUtw

TENNSTI.VAN-I- It.

and giving satislac- -
II.

Examiner Office.

It.

GKANI) EXCURSION to Collin' Beach

PHILADELPHIA,
TUESDAY, JUNE t, 1830.

t I'tins Bound Tup, - - - S2.25.
f Special train leaves at 0:10. Iteturning leaves.PliiUdelphiaat 7 p a. n,i

AJUKMIMIEXT TO CHAKTEK OF
Mutual Fire Insurance Coin- -

jKury.
Notice is hfiebv given that application has

5 been made to the Court of Common Picas et
6 Lancaster county togrant certain amendmentsto charter et Lancaster Home Mutual Fire In- -
f surance Company, now tiled in Prothoiiotary's

Office, mid motion lor decree granting the
, satueuill be made on the 21st d.iy or June. A.
i IK lfeSU, ut 10 o'clock 11. in.
i WM.B. WILSON,
' A.C.BEINOE1IL.
J Solicitors lor Lancaster Home Mutual FireInsurance Company.

PUOFOSALS TO CO.NTKACTOKS AND
iiuuuers. scaled proposals endorsed

!
I J.
!i Proposu
I Jug," wil

for for

fit

of

of

of of

of

ltd

tMC
tow

C,

via

for

the

for the erection of a School ICnitil- -
be received bv tin- - lincIiTsliriicd t

No. 29 East King street, until WEDNESDAY,JUNE 1G,1(0, at 12 o'clock m., erecting a
oeuooi jiutiuing on me corner or East Lemon
anil Lime stn-i-ts- . .ml imihltiitrs ti i imiit
in accoidauce with the plan and specifications
of Frank L. Davis, architect, to be seen at No.
.f bust King street, and the building to be fin-
ished by December 1, lD. Tlie committee
w ill not consider any bids other than those
made by reputable and competent master
builders, and will require satislactory sccurityter the faithful lultillnicntofthesame. Build-
ers are required to name their security iutheir proposals- - The committee reserve theright to 1 eject any or all bids not deemed

By order or the Committee on
school Property.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
msyiCA-- a Chairman,

"OUHLIC SALE.
X On SATURDAY

Latter

EVENING, JUNE 1'lt0, will sold at public sale, at the King
I Prussia Hotel, (Wm. Balz, proprietor,) Nos.
5 Till und 21G West King street, Lancaster, Pa.,the loliowing prooerty. to wit

A double one-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with one-stor- y Brick Back Building,
containing 7 rooms. The lot fronts 88 feet,
more or less, on Dorwart street, and extendsback 150 feet, more or less, to a

uiercon, situate Sioa.iiu wuii 01 goou wacerSt. Anthony's cemetery. At 9 o'clock mass at !' 117 and 119 Dorwart street.

ofbe

St. Anthony I Parties wishing to view the property can do
nAiost-- in

in his
are

funeral

9

it

for

s.
so bv callimr on the undersigned at. tiu
premises.

Sale to commence at 7l o'clock n. m nt autri
day, when terms and conditions will be made
.known by BAUSMAN ft BURNS,

ileal Estate Agents,
Office 10 West Orange Street,

.SAX't. Hiss t Sox, Aucts. m'JC-eod- lt

1

F

MAMKKT3.

iw York Markec
West-ern important change andsuperfine state 7384 30; extra do 7,5; Choice do t SOeS 00- - fknnv0566 00: round hoop OhTo .

choice do S 30($6 50 ; superfine weHern 734 50: common to 234)4!good extqt do $4
M'iOoW?97.00: cilice white wuSt do: ilnll an.i nl.-- .t .
aStTSmn9" 25583;good tocl?oIe

Wheat Spring qaiet and firm ; winter fev-erish and unsettleu ; Ked cash 1 44 bid I4iasked ; May 44 bid', si 45 wked ; other kimUabout Kc better :Xo. 2 Ked.June 1 STfllCorn-C- ash dull and weak ; fntnm aVbaSe'
stronger; Mixed western spot, SjS&Kc dofuture :4iXc.Oats May. Xo. 2 and Mixed 2Vo hlsber nochange in other grades ; o. 2 Mav 1 46 - doJune 40c: State 44;oc; .Western 43e4c '

Beer dull and prices unchanged.
Pork firmer ; new mess 91798.
J:Ji.r;,.lu,'-'- t Hn'1 ana t steam rendered $70.hisky dull ; Western $1 0301 09.
Spirits orttirnontlne dullat44Q43c.

fhlladelphla Market.
1'HiLADKLrniA. 3Iay 2(. Flour dull, weak:superfine 3 0 330; extra at ft 004 30; Ohioand Indiana family at $3 ocfis 13 : Penn'afamily 4 7563 50; St. Louis family 93308600 ;

graderibMSsVo. ""-- ' P'""1 "" n'K"
Kye flour at 91 75.
Cornmeal Brandywlne unchanged.
Wheat higher with good Inquiry: Xo. 2

Amb?rn9iaU 131ei;J2? nu'a Rel 9129:
Corn scarce uul firm, steamer 51c ;yclIow.Vi
35Jcc ; ml etl 54Ji53c.

. Ull.Vd.u,n ,owcr 5 So- - White. 43Xc : Xo. 2.UUic; Xo. 3, do 43c; Xo.li, Mixed 40

Kye firm ; Western and l'a. 32c.
Provisions dull ; mtss pork at 911 25beef hams 9171730; India moua beet 918 00

b.tcon.smoked shoulders53Kc : salt4;fl)4V'c --

smoked hams 10llc ; pickled hama 8SKc!.,lnl !lul1 ' c"y kettie 7?c ? ,0,8" buiclien--c;

prime steam 97057 10.
Butter choice wanted: creamerv rti--

2Sc : do good to choic o 1922c ; Braafordcounty aud Xcw York extra 19tf21c ; Westernreserve extra at 1617c: do jtood tochoice 13313c: Kolls dull: Penn'a extra 1.13l.V: Wfxiiern reservii extra 13816c.
Kffgs linn under lifiht supply ; Penn'a 14e :Western 13c.
Cheese choice firmer; Xew York full creani

; Western lull cream, HWllKc; do Tor
Sjood 1010c: dohairskiniU10i.

Petroleum dull ; refined
Whiskey 91 11.
Good to prime clover nothinir doin-- ;

dull at i !)03 : Flaxseed Ann at 91 45

Stocks iireirulur.

Mock Markets.

Pennab's (third issue)...
Philadelphia A Erie......Ueadinj,'
Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley. ;...,
United Cos. el X. J
Northern Pacific" Preferred
rionnern Central
LehlKh Navlimtinii
VnrriutAitfn
Central Co.

Tltusvillo Buffalo. llfMillie acnuyikiii

Stocks ions.Sloney
X. Y. Central

Adams Express
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Illinois CentraL
iievcianu rittsmirgu.Chicago Kock Island...
Western union lei.cn..Toledo Wabash
New Jersey Central

a..-tf- d

Philadelphia. May 26.
1'ini w
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United States llonris and Sterling Kxeli.tn ;
(Quotations by II. K.Jamison ft Co., h. X.

Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).
PHILADBl.PUIA.Maj .'i;.

States G's, 1881, (registered).. 107!, ,
United btutct-5's- , 1881, (registered). .I0i
United SUites 4k's, 1891, (reglstered)10rt;irl

SUUes 4's, 1891, (coupons). .loeeiouUnited States 4's, 1H07. (registered). .107,
United Suites Currency 6's 12G
Sterling Exchange Mb'iAij

MlOUSJi tiOOVH.

NOTICE!
We have now in stock the largest as-

sortment of seasonable goods in our
line, such as Water Coolers, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Baby Wagons,
Doll Carriages, Veloclpedes.Fly Brushes,
Fly Screens, Fly Traps, Whitewash
Brushes, Feather and Hemp Dusters,
Dusting Brushes, Sweeping Brushes,
Scrub Brushes, Garden Tools of aU
kinds, Rubber Garden Hoae, Floor and
Table Oil Cloth, Tableware, Wood ware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and
every article in the line of Housekeeping
naraware. These goods nave mostly
been bought before the great advance
in prices and are being sold at a
Advance on cost, at

Flu & Breneman's
Great House Furnishing and Stove Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. 1A.

roll HALE Oil

FOK KKN'T.
very desirable rooms, No. I3 North

Queen street, suitable for photograph nailery.
formerly occupied by .1. . to

Til OS. llAUMUAKP

IJUIILIC SALK ON THUIWDAY, MAY
be sold a large lot of IlouselioUt

and Kitchen Furniture, at 207 North Idnii
street. Also Carpenter and Machinist's 1 not.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, sharp.

tnj-4- ! tsd

ME FOK SALE.

Ilg

.160i

York.

.112

United

United

small

No.

10.000 Bushels at 2 rents ner Itnsln I.
lihO. K. UEED.Tivn- -

T70II RENT.

MKK1.

Tlie second storv et Eshliuinui A. lt.it li- -
von'b l'ankinir House, at Centre Souare. ami
also a room on second story, opposite tin
1'enn'a B. B. Deiot, on Chestnut street.

It. F. ESIILEMAN.
Attornev-u- t Law

SALK Or VALUAHLK KKAI.1JUUL1C Pursuant to an order or the
Orphans' Court ofLancaster County, Pa., will
be sold at public sale, at the public house 01
Philip Wall, on West King strict, 011 THUIW-
DAY, the 10th day or JUNE, A. 1). IN), tlie

described real estate, late of Frederick
Boiler, deceased, to wit : All that certain lotor piece of ground withn two-stor-y and attie
BItICK DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected.
wuiau'ii un .nuneiui Avenue, -- o. M17, in tin-cit- y

or Lancaster, Pa., containing In front on
Miirjetta Avenue 25 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending in depth to a public alley !N feet, more
or less. Bounded on the west by property of
D. G. Baker, on the east bv property of John
Graham, an the northby "the aforesaid alley,
and on the south by Marietta Avenue. The
improvements are a two-stor- y Brick Dwelling
House with Frame Kitchen attached, a well of
never-fallin- g water with pump therein, gr.iH
vine, and other necessary improvements.

Sale to commence at "lyi o'clock p. m. on said
day, when attendance will be given and con-
ditions made known by

W. II.
S Trustee iu Partition.

AM VSHMJSltTS

KS'

ROLAND.

AFA1K AND STKAWBfcKK FESTIVAL.
benefit et St. Joseph's Church,

w ill commence on FK1DAT. MAY 2H, at Roth-
weiler's Hall, West King street, and continue
for ten days. inl9-2w-d

ULTON Ol'KKA HOUNE MUKDOCII.

BKtEKtT OK TUB

Free Dispensary for the Sick Poor.

THURSDAY KVK.MNfi, MAY 27.

ADELAIDE U. MURDOCH,
In her Lecture, Entitled

"Substance and Shadow."
TICKETS, SOCU.

m24-4t- d

WANTJZli.

EVERYBODY TOWANTED. of charge-- , In the ItrrKUtoitii-c- n,

who wants something to do.

IAOS! KAGS! RAGSI-RA- GS WANTED.
tuke noUce that we arpaying 3 cents a pound for MIXED BAGS

Cash paid as soon as delivered to
WM. HEN.KECKE,

apr9-3m- No. 235 West Kinif Street.


